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ABSTRACT: Because of damages caused, general occurrence in crops, and high population levels, the most
important peanut pest in Brazil is the thrips Enneothrips flavens Moulton (Thysanoptera: Thripidae). A field
experiment was carried out during the 2001/2002 growing season, in Campinas and Pindorama, State of São
Paulo, Brazil, to evaluate the influence of E. flavens on yield of six peanut cultivars. Treatments comprised
three cultivars of the upright type and three of the runner type, with and without chemical control of the
insect. Thrips infestation was evaluated by insect countings on young leaflets. Yield and yield reduction
percentage due to the lack of thrips control were estimated. The lack of insect control resulted in yield
reductions varying from 19.5 to 62.7%, depending on the level of infestation, cultivars, and location. Runner
cultivar IAC Caiapo, presented the lowest yield reductions in both locations (19.5 and 28.7%), even when
exposed to thrips infestation for a longer period because of its longer cycle. This fact characterizes ‘IAC
Caiapo’ as resistant to E. flavens.
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INFESTAÇÃO DE ENNEOTHRIPS FLAVENS MOULTON E
PRODUTIVIDADE DE CULTIVARES DE AMENDOIM
RESUMO: Em função dos danos causados e ocorrência generalizada na cultura, a praga mais importante do
amendoim no Brasil é Enneothrips flavens Moulton (Thysanoptera: Thripidae). Com o objetivo de avaliar a
influência do ataque de E. flavens na produtividade de seis cultivares de amendoim, foi implantado um
experimento em campo, no ano agrícola 2001/2002, em duas localidades do Estado de São Paulo: Campinas
e Pindorama. As cultivares de amendoim avaliadas foram três de porte vegetativo ereto e três rasteiros, com
controle e ausência total de controle químico da praga. Para a avaliação da infestação de tripes, foram realizadas
amostragens a partir dos 29 dias após o plantio, a cada duas semanas, quando foram coletados 10 folíolos
fechados por subparcela. Ao final do ciclo, avaliou-se o peso em casca das parcelas e determinou-se o índice
de redução na produção provocado pela ausência de controle do tripes nessas cultivares. A ausência de
controle do tripes provocou reduções de produção entre 19,5 a 62,7%, dependendo do nível de infestação, da
cultivar utilizada e do local de plantio. Embora exposto a um maior período de infestação devido a seu ciclo
mais longo, ‘IAC Caiapó’ apresentou a menor perda produtiva quando não houve controle da praga (19,5 a
28,7%, dependendo da localidade plantada), demonstrando possuir resistência a esse inseto.
Palavras-chave: Arachis hypogaea L., Thysanoptera, Thripidae, insecta, resistência de plantas a insetos
INTRODUCTION
Because of the extent of damages caused, gen-
eral occurrence in crops, and high population levels, the
most important peanut pest in Brazil is the thrips
Enneothrips flavens Moulton (Thysanoptera: Thripidae)
(Rossetto et al., 1968; Monteiro et al., 1999; Gallo et al.,
2002). The species attacks young leaflets on plant shoots,
sucking the contents of plant cells and causing deforma-
tions and streaking, which reflects as damage in terms of
productivity (Gallo et al., 2002). Damage to plants be-
comes conspicuous after shoots opening, when the leaves
show clear deformations, curling, and silvering. The crop
is most sensitive to the pest’s attack from germination
until 50 to 70 days after planting, and the critical period
is between 50 and 60 days after germination (Batista et
al., 1973). Yield loss up to 1% can be estimated when
detection averages one thrips per closed or semi-closed
leaflet, until 70 days after germination, that is, if during
the critical period a mean infestation of 10 thrips per leaf-
let occurs, a 10% loss in productivity is to be expected
(Nakano et al., 1981). Campbell & Wynne, cited by
Stalker & Campbell (1983), stated that in peanut the pres-
ence of one thrips [Frankliniella fusca (Hinds)] per end
shoot can damage young leaflets by 33 to 80%.
It is extremely important to know the effects of
infestation by this pest on different peanut cultivars. Cur-
rently, studies related to E. flavens usually involve only
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chemical products to control populations, without taking
into account whether new cultivars developed and re-
leased to producers bear or not any level of resistance to
the insect. Therefore, in this work, the effect of attack by
this thrips species was evaluated on the six most com-
monly planted peanut cultivars in the State of São Paulo,
in the aim to quantify yield losses in these cultivars, with
and without chemical control of thrips.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A field experiment was replicated at two locali-
ties in the State of São Paulo, Brazil: at Campinas
(22º54'20"S; 47º05'34"W; altitude 674 m), planted on
Dec/10/2001, and at Pindorama (21º13' S; 48º56' W; al-
titude 562 m), planted on Dec/11/2001. The experiment
was organized as split-plots, in a randomized block de-
sign (n = 6). The plots corresponded to treatments with
and without thrips chemical control (treated and untreated
plots), while the sub-plots consisted of six peanut culti-
vars, three with upright growth habit and short cycle (IAC
Tatu ST, IAC 5, and IAC 22), and three with runner
(spreading) growth habit and long cycle (Runner IAC
886, Tegua, and IAC Caiapo).
In plots receiving chemical treatments, seeds were
treated before planting with 100 g of thiamethoxam per
100 kg seeds. Starting at 40 days after planting, plots were
sprayed with 100 g ha-1 thiamethoxam formulated as a
water-dispersible granulate, six times in Campinas and
five times in Pindorama, every two weeks.
Each seedbed (subplot) consisted of four 10-m
long rows of each cultivar, 150 seeds were sown per row.
Rows were spaced 90 cm for runner cultivars and 60 cm
for the upright types. Thinning was performed after plants
emerged, leaving 10 plants per meter in runner type cul-
tivars, and 13 plants per meter in upright cultivars.
Fertilization and liming were applied according
to soil analyses and technical recommendations for the
crop (Raij et al., 1997). Other management practices in-
cluded weed control by hoeing whenever necessary, and
applications of difenoconazole to control diseases.
At both localities, thrips samples were collected
at 29 DAP and then at every 15 days. Ten apical shoots
at the stage of unopened leaflet were randomly sampled
per subplot. Samples were placed in semipermeable plas-
tic bags and stored in a cold chamber, at 12ºC, for tem-
porary preservation. For thrips counting, each properly-
identified sample was removed from cold storage and
placed in a Petri dish. A single closed leaflet was taken
from each shoot, and evaluated under a stereoscopic
microcope. Considering the variation in size between the
four leaflets, the most developed was taken. The leaflet was
placed under the microscope and there opened with a twee-
zer; the total number of thrips, as well as the numbers of
nymphs, live adults, and dead adults were recorded.
Sprayed plants were harvested at maturation. In
the untreated plots, harvesting time was defined by the
visual aspect of the plants, as related to insect damage.
Damaged plants tend to be less developed, and antecipate
their point of maturation. In Campinas, ‘IAC Tatu ST’
was harvested on 03/26, ‘IAC 5’ and IAC 22 on 04/01,
‘Runner IAC 886’ and ‘Tegua’ on 04/15, and ‘IAC
Caiapo’ on 04/24/2002. In Pindorama, ‘IAC Tatu ST’ was
harvested on 03/20, ‘IAC 5’ and ‘IAC 22’ on 03/26,
‘Runner IAC 886’ and ‘Tegua’ on 04/03, and ‘IAC
Caiapo’ on 04/05/2002.
After pulling out the plants, the pods were re-
moved from the vines, and dried in the sun. Next, the
yield of unshelled peanuts was determined for each sub-
plot, and the weight of 100 randomly chosen kernels was
also recorded; the kernels were obtained by shelling 500
g samples of pods. The results obtained were submitted
to an exploratory analysis of variance using the SAS soft-
ware. Since assumptions for analysis of variance were not
met, nonparametric analyses were performed using the
Friedman test to compare cultivars, and the multiple com-
parison, Wilcoxon test (P < 0.05), to compare treatments,
through the BioEstat 3.0 Statistical Software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At both locations, the number of thrips per leaf-
let in plots treated with thiamethoxam was maintained at
levels below 1.0 for all cultivars during the entire crop
cycle, indicating that thiamethoxam was effective to con-
trol the insect. In Campinas, the mean number of thrips
per leaflet in untreated plots peaked at 56 DAP (Figure
1). Cultivar IAC 5 showed the highest infestation among
all cultivars tested. A second, lower-intensity peak was
observed at 85 DAP for ‘IAC Tatu ST’ and ‘IAC 5’. Simi-
lar fluctuations in populations of E. flavens in peanut were
observed by Castro et al. (1972). Those authors associ-
ated population densities of the insect to the phenology
of the peanut plants, since thrips infestation increased as
plants produced more shoots and young leaflets; on the
other hand, as the emission of young leaflets decreased,
the infestation by thrips also decreased. In the present
study, the presence of a second peak of the thrips popu-
lation could be explained by the raising of a new gen-
eration of the insect.
In Pindorama, high infestations of thrips occurred
as early as 29 DAP (Figure 1), possibly because the ex-
periment was located next to commercial peanut-produc-
ing areas and, therefore, a higher number of host neigh-
boring plants were present favored early infestation. A
second infestation peak ocurred at 57 DAP.
In both Campinas and Pindorama, thrips popula-
tions declined from 85 DAP down to the end of the crop
cycle, because such older plants do not produce young
leaflets over which insects can reproduce and feed (Castro
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Figure 1 - Number of E. flavens per leaflet in six peanut cultivars
without chemical treatment, during the plants’
development cycle. Campinas and Pindorama, SP,
Brazil, 2001/2002.
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et al., 1972). In untreated plots at both locations, culti-
var IAC 5 showed the highest thrips infestation through-
out the crop cycle. The lowest infestation was found on
cultivar IAC Caiapo in Pindorama, and on IAC Tatu ST
in Campinas. Gabriel et al. (1996; 1998) studied the fluc-
tuation of E. flavens populations in seven peanut culti-
vars and also found differences in the mean number of
thrips per leaflet among cultivars.
The differences in weight of 100 kernels observed
among the cultivars in treated plots are due to their vari-
etal characteristics (Godoy et al., 1999). In Pindorama,
the absence of thrips control affected the mean kernel
weight of the cultivars, except for IAC 22 and IAC
Caiapo. In Campinas, this effect was not observed. The
significantly higher values of the untreated plots in IAC
5 and Runner IAC 886 can be explained by a compensa-
tion mechanism through which peanut plants under stress
tend to yield lower number of pods, and so, concentrate
their energy to fill the remaining pods, resulting in slightly
heavier kernels. The tendency of signicant effects of
thrips on kernel weight in Pindorama as compared to
Campinas could be explained by the pattern of insect in-
festation in that location, since it occurred earlier (29
DAP) and presented a second peak at 57 DAP, thus af-
fecting plants more severely.
Yield was affected by the absence of thrips con-
trol in all cultivars, at both localities (Table 1). In
Campinas, when thrips were controlled, yield means
ranged between 4,191 kg ha-1 (‘IAC Caiapo’) and 3,750
Table 1 - Weight of 100 kernels, yield, and yield reduction index in six peanut cultivars, under natural infestation by E.
flavens, in insecticide treated and untreated plots, under field conditions. Campinas and Pindorama, SP, Brazil,
2001/2002.
1Median followed by the same upper case letters in the row (between treatments) by Wilcoxon and lower case letters in the column
(between cultivars) are not different at the significance level by Friedman nonparametric test and multiple comparisons (P < 0.05).
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kg ha-1 (‘IAC 5’). In untreated  plots, ‘IAC Caiapo’
showed  the highest value, with 3,375 kg ha-1, while the
smallest mean was obtained by cultivar Tegua, at 2,436
kg ha-1. In Pindorama, cultivars IAC Caiapo and Runner
IAC 886 were more productive when treated, differing
from ‘IAC Tatu ST’. Under these conditions, yield means
varied between 3,853 kg ha-1 (‘IAC Caiapo’) and 2,830
kg ha-1 (‘IAC Tatu ST’). In untreated plots, ‘IAC Caiapo’
was also the most productive, differing from the other two
runner cultivars, Runner IAC 886 and Tegua. In the ab-
sence of control, as occurred in Campinas, ‘IAC Caiapo’
was the most productive, yielding 2,747 kg ha-1; the low-
est yield (1,392 kg ha-1) was observed in cultivar Runner
IAC 886. These data ratify papers by Calcagnolo et al.
(1974a; 1974b), who reported that attack by E. flavens
in peanut crops grown in the rainy and drought periods
causes yield reductions of 39.2 and 22.9%, respectively,
and confirm the importance of this insect as a pest in pea-
nut.
The lack of control of E. flavens in peanut caused
yield reductions between 19.5 and 62.7%, depending on
the level of infestation by the insect, cultivar, and plant-
ing location. Considering the yield reduction index result-
ing from the comparison between treated and untreated
plots, which is used to quantify yield loss caused by thrips
infestations, reductions were lower in Campinas (between
19.5 and 38.7%), and higher in Pindorama (between 28.7
and 62.7%) (Table 1). According to this index, cultivar
IAC Caiapo was the least affected by the pest, showing
the smallest reduction index in both locations: Campinas
19.5%, and Pindorama 28.7%. In Campinas, ‘IAC
Caiapo’ differed from cultivar Tegua, which showed the
highest reduction (38.7%), while in Pindorama ‘IAC
Caiapo’ differed from ‘Runner IAC 886’, ‘Tegua’, and
‘IAC 5’, which showed the greatest reductions: 62.7, 58.0,
and 51.8%, respectively. The yield reduction in ‘IAC 5’
was relatively low in Campinas, although it showed the
highest number of thrips per leaflet. In fact, the three early
maturing cultivars, IAC 5, IAC 22 and IAC Tatu ST,
tended to be less affected in yield due to the insect in-
festation, as compared to the long-cycle runner cultivars
Tegua and Runner IAC 886. In this case, it can be sug-
gested that the shorter cycle enables peanut plants to a
certain escape from the pest effects.
The long-cycle cultivar IAC Caiapo, even ex-
posed to thrips infestation for a longer period in the field,
withstands the pest attack, resulting in a smaller yield re-
duction. This fact characterizes ‘IAC Caiapo’ as bearing
resistance to E. flavens. Since in Campinas this cultivar
did not present lower thrips density in relation to the oth-
ers, and yet showed the lowest yield reduction, it can be
suggested that a tolerance mechanism could also be in-
volved, to explain the field performance of this cultivar.
Depending on the cultivar, the yield reduction indices
may be higher or lower, so that selecting a cultivar with
Received May 06, 2005
Accepted August 26, 2005
resistance against the insect, such as ‘IAC Caiapo’, can
be considered an important factor for the success of pea-
nut crops, especially when reducing costs of production
become crucial.
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